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31 October 2010 (Sun, 9 am - 9 pm) at Embun Pagi, Batu Arang

Embun Pagi invites you to Part 1 of ‘Celebrating the 4 Elements’. Our first round of day long 
celebration starts off with a homage to FIRE. 

The morning kicks off with an outdoor cob kitchen building project. Cob is creative 
sculpture with  a mixture of fibre, sand, and clay.  The cob kitchen will be an added exten-
sion to our existing cob oven, which will be churning freshly fired bread throughout the 
day. Bring along some food to share for a potluck lunch, after which is followed by a tour 
of Embun Pagi and finishing touches to the cob kitchen. 

In the evening, we will prepare food as a community, and finally the highlight of day - the 
fire celebration around the new fire-pit. Anticipate a night fuelled with dancing flames, 
music and laughter as our friends Gerda, Joachim (http://www.feuerpoesie.de/) and 
Juergen put up an enchanting fire performance.

All ages are welcome. Please RSVP to Sabina, ibu.embun@gmail.com

PROGRAMS IN OCTOBER, 2010

http://embunpagi2009.wordpress.com
Tel: 6019-381 3667ibu.embun@gmail.com

Invitation to those who are interested ...
INTRODUCTION TO PERMACULTURE workshop 
by Greg Knibbs
Sat, 20 Nov, 10 am - 6 pm at  Laundry, The Curve

PROGRAMS IN NOVEMBER, 2010

We have a full house for the November PDC. Our next course is in March 2011. 

23 November - 5 December 2010 at Embun Pagi
12-Day Permaculture Design Course (PDC)

Join us for this 6 hr Introduction to Permaculture workshop by Greg Knibbs of Australia . 
There is no fixed participation fee, only donation of any amount. All proceeds will be 
channelled towards our Permaculture Education & Development Fund.  Lunch will be 
available at Laundry, The Curve  which has graciously allowed us to use their venue.

Teenagers and above are welcome. Please RSVP to Sabina, ibu.embun@gmail.com

20 November 2010 (Sat, 10 am - 6pm) at Laundry, The Curve, Mutiara Damansara
1-Day Introduction to Permaculture Workshop

PROGRAMS IN DECEMBER, 2010

Learn basic building methods with natural materials that are readily available and have 
low carbon footprint. We will introduce the basics of building with bamboo, adobe bricks,  
wattle and cob; while setting up the foundation of a small hut.

The workshop will be facilitated by architect, permaculturist and natural building 
enthusiast, Will Eastlake from Australia. Workshop Fee: MYR 500
For more details/ to sign up, e-mail ibu.embun@gmail.com
Also, check out for updates and workshop details on our blog soon.

8 December - 15 December 2010 at Embun Pagi
7-Day Natural Building Workshop with Bamboo & Mud Bricks

our cob oven mini fire party on 16 Oct

*e-mail ibu.embun@gmail.com to RSVP

Dear friends, 
Nature calls for celebration!  Embun Pagi and friends invite 
you to join us for a series of community events from Oct 
2010 to Dec 2011; themed after the 4 elements - fire, earth, 
water and air.

Each gathering will honour one of the elements, through 
creative design and celebration. There will be mini 
permaculture projects to be involved in, glorious food to 
‘makan’ as well as community fellowship. 

The events are sheduled to take place once in every 3 
months. Visit our blog, 
http://embunpagi2009.wordpress.com for timely updates. 

The Childrens’ Permaculture Garden Program

Our friends, 
Billie and Peng Keat of Moonriver Lodge who have 2 
children of their own, are building a Children’s Permaculture 
Garden – for the community, by the community. 

They are organising a series of Permablitz where people 
come together to celebrate as community, and lend a 
helping hand in making this wonderful vision a reality.

Exciting thematic ‘Gotong Royong’s’ have been arranged 
for each month, centering around permaculture concepts 
and designs. It’s a great opportunity to learn from hands on 
experience … and there will be informative permaculture 
video screenings too. Being offered at selected weekends, 
the events is open to all children and adults, with accommo-
dation and meals provided, for a nominal fee. Children- free!

For more information, check out their website at: 
http://moonriverlodge.wordpress.com

Fire../CREATING, CONSUMING, TRANSFORMING


